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aud force Communin .fith inward feelinge,.it

sj: pene uonthe earthsaind
droops and si pre p ,
with sin, wounded ad' ready to: give up the

good gth itn is that the weary eye may

Swith. hoppa4 comfort upon the Chura,

and tiat theChi-stiantaking up his cross eau

«o seek at the :foàt. ef atbè star strength and

"ourage. Andwhe Ichlumny and malice has

ca-d the saul Weary, even wear unto death,

What a cbeering. thought it is that,, in the

House oa lim who suffered every sneer, and

endured every insult under His Crown of

Thoras, the Victim of the world's cruel judg-

ment may find consolatlon and hope. And the

mo ther'sheart saddened by a childs ingratitude,

or praLyinfg for a beloved one's happiness or re-

covery from illess, or heavy fron any of those
thousfl& sorraWs wbih a pgrents hea: 'io.sthosan sorow W r fi calone

a inow,, wb4Tee jlli4lfinI'salace, lbut in the
Churoh at the feet of that Mother, who was

called tie Mother of Sorrows. Ah! Mr.

Lymawoud Yu deprive us of our dearest

hopes t Would you rob our cauntry of those
noble monuments of piety and art?

INCENDIARISM.

ii Where London'& columni pointing to the skies,
Like a tatlTbully lifts ifs head, and lies."

So wrote Pope of the monumentcommemorating
that great lie of London, ou wbich suspicions and
Matgreat ithorîty had placed a auscription to
the eeotethat the destruction had been the work
ah papiste. But historyb as long ago absolved the
Papikist sfrom an>'hare whether as puincipals or as

agents, f that terrible destruction The monu-
ment bas long ceased ta lie, though it continues to
lift its head.

We take this from th e Herald of this

(Wcduesday) morning. Perhaps our contem-

porary is not aware that we regard the word

"Ppapist" aIs offensive. Noticing the fairness

with which it generally treats Cathole sub-

jects, Wo think it must be ignorant of this

aect, or else ve opine it woutd not use it.
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TEE POWER OF THE CZAR.

The war correspondent of the london

Tiusmnites of the iudividual influence of the

Car thus:-
The Emperor himself is the great and sole

fou' tints of unilitary onor. He watches ail por-
sonually. The theory is that no act escapes is
eye. Certainly ta see how b is every word and ges.
ture is followed by tIose around him lhe would ap .
pear theesathly incaratinlof supreme power. And
lis personal bearing enhances the reward in every
case. A gennerous word, a friendly look, the weIl-
chosen expression of praise te sui the individual,
home ta the lieart of the recipient as mucht as the
bigily-chenished reward itself. Two hundred ofi-
cers of ail ranks breakfast and dine daily atis table
From the yongest ta the oldest every eye is fixed
on him. Before the meal, l ithe assembled circe,
as the Czar appears, it is se n one day that an aide-
de-camp boinlad him carries a cuision with crosses
on it, nd, perhaps, alf a dozen sword
knots of hohoiur-the iar!d of St. George,
çranqe and black - ta be worn aiadue
ta thé sw-ord hitI. Instantly expectation
is at its height. The Czar's voice calls
the choseu name, ail make roomfa foIe envied man
tu pass, hae cones blushing and flushed, recives the
pnize, bends low to kiss the Imperial hand, and re-
tires bowing at every step, a made man for life, the
admired and courted of ail baholders. Then he
lias to go through the usual embracing and kissing
on both cheeks fran his friends. Tho effect o the
systems la like magia; it is ta concentrate al power
and authority absolutely in aise ceptre. The Czar'
is the carthly Providence o( 'iao oldier sad ofilcer,
as wel al e Oe5oimen of the military Power
Alsd oy !of hie country. I havo seen old officere
90 avercome vitlh this m airk of distinctionthatthy
wen about for tan minutes after like children
weeping with the prized decoration l atheir hands,
sioi'ing it round, half drzed. No syste can be
imined more calculated te stimulate iundividsual

ehiarts to the utmost.

FATHER BURKE,

SERMON IN AID OF ST. S AVIOUR'S OIPHAN-
AGE-

The annual charity sermon l aid of St. Savioîur's
Orphanage was preached on Sunday, October 14th.
in St. Saviour's Church, Dominick-strcet by th'e
V ry Rev. T. N'. Burke, O.P. The sermon was ast
folls a

SUnto thee is the poor one f t, and thou shalt
be a fatherto the orphan." These words, dearly
bela'red, are taken from the Boo of Pealme.
Amongs t the proruises tiat Almighty God made
Iron the begbing ta that holy immacsulate, aud
imapnislo Churdhli iisios as ta ho Bis sponse
tiera ras lis-" Thu sa th thetLord," says the
Prophet "I will espouse tee to Me in faill ,and
I vii espouse thce in justice, and Jwii aespouse
tises ta Ma lu m ore>' and!in cammissérona. 5' Th ne
dealy belove, fat, justicecoudmora>' became fie
bridal ornaments of the immaduiate spouse of Jesus
Christ, of whon tha Apostle said, <"Christ loved the
Church and gave Himself for her, that le might
maIe her ail pure and bright and beautiful, without
spot or wrinkle, -but woithy ta be Bis spoase? The
bridal gifte were faith, justice, and mercy,iand, dear-
ly beloved, even as th oternal Soiah o od espoused
to Him IBs Chu-ch, and únited Himself ta lier, se
lu lîke manDer 0oos Ho appear to. every individual
soul amougétu, forsays the Scripture,' 'BeholdIJ
stand at the door and knock." Aud elsëwhè re Re
uses the words, 0 OChfmyso, épen thy' heart te
ast andtf w0 are aise caloled totesme naiidun vifhs
Go, the sane esçous isefDiin grae se the
gia fi.Ra gwfe His -Ch is nt he so oarm

th emu app ouurgiflae, and:wo msit sppndabbtoGO'di- tij&h'faith,
rostughi justiecarid thrduglW mrar» 'dno* 'o-

bore you ta Yvamoata' . acrodueauèof fatai f :
justice, and mercyr which for 95 years has been put
bforo the faithin1 of thi grat cit> sud fo 95 jears
has met with segeneil goreapous tnt I -l
tO.dîy mo slgenea 'a ri was, ad -tht
]iost a uient cir y n Dutlin and she oldest
orphanage is rble ta présent t God and ta yout
tse lght of thsne 50 children, mliiara tràlned up

Why'? Beàansthativlththe eye of faith she re- amnagt -<orChdren-the . neglectcd oildren"
.eognisea.in 'very isdiiidríalêutei hér children a whom we see lu lundaeds in our streets-whom.we
being created. for God,;a-being-created for Heayen, see moriug, ad ioan, and evenin tiaut on these
,ono'dâè'.dsiuyiroýaUttciéidli'.to becômae on seminarleh ofieveny vie- the public streets-1.trei
enth'% îivl¥ Imiâge 'of'#sïélChriIét,-idd h-to be- little childribn whose young lips are.a1ready agrined.
come lu the.gloiÿ of Hé'aien snlimageo'rthc samO fa th&liYiage ai *cusg and biaaphémy-whoe.
JoesiYfitU#h'ao igdïsÏtli Tâit diary -be- little finger are made adept in the afM Atsthling1
loved, faith is the secret of the Churchlis imnmortal- sud nu'lh.g-whose young bearts are depraved be. 
ity; faith It1is tsat nerves her arnsd11 the day of fore thlirtismubecause tlheryoung senses aredefiledi
battie and faitll itl isutt crovns hr, for it -is by ti siglht of everythiunr' mst evolting, and
written Ilthe victory that couquereth the world is wkk d,and Impure. Rere the demon of igto a sue,1
mine. And even so wh vn w cpme to examine in t is eglected, unedbucated children-iht demans
the evidence of - this Churcho faith, when ofuimpuit', ad vir aid L..ischemyin t children
we come to demand of lir ; visible arg'ument whii, p -rih;tly -ducate, ar.- allowe tise un .

r - -

i-

pooestiamosgst you au, afford tao ..ajpea, tore
Goqd uthbitt somesign~ ofmery.: Thera rme-
'ward4gp I, pressmiaass.o .It'is .îvritten? aksl
lhe..bread, to-the . hungry1. -riig. th .n d $td
.harbourless iùto thssdtse,lhis orppanagem is
hose, '<if thon neest one naked cover m,
and lespise not thy wn flesli, thus shall thy light
break forth as the moruing and thy juatice go be
fore thy face, and thou shalt find rest continuially,
and tie Lord Gad will feed thy rlsola.".

A collection..at whic a large aunm was realised,
was made afit the sernion.

-me

in the love and fear of Ailighty God ta h ofthe faith that is andying lunler, amongat her i
gdod citizeno of this world- and ta be citizenui many works which she puts before the world,.seemr- i
of the Eternal City of the Almighty God ln the ing ta say "IlBehold them see if I amr not a loviige
reign of the just made perfect. Ninety.five years, mother," foremost la these works af faith is berc
it was lu the year that recalls ta every Irishman a protection of the orphan, her preservation of those
heart some of the moat stirring and the brighteet whose youth was blighted by a tao early sorrow,d
recollections iofour national history-it was- in the ler fostering and tender care for those whose youth i
year when Ireland stood erect asa nation, when ase was blighted by a too early sorrow lier fosteringG
was able, almost for the firat timno luher later bis- and tender care for those uipon wom grief audw
tory, ta point ta ler serried army of brave and dis- affliction came before their little hearts were strong I
ciplined son, when the nation stood up, sword in enough ta bear it, who knew sorrow before they -
band, ta defend the most sacred cause of liberty were old enough ta appreciate or ta taste the joys I
and national independence that was then under the of life-those who may le aid taobe born in arrow, i
shadow of the sword cf Ireland's Volunteers, when only learning the first rational impulses of filial i
the first raya of religions and civil liberty and in- love,, and the abject of their affectious-the strong r
dependence'were beginning tobeain upon this long father, the tender mother-to li taken away from 
clouded and darkened laùd, that the Church alsa, them by the band of deatb, and disappear ta appear j
the mother of all trûe freedom, began ta breathe no more, and leave a utricken and abandoncd childw
a little more freely and at once aie showed the6life au this earth In sorrow. Behoîd them. ThenR
immortal that was in lier by beginniug ber great cornes the Chhrah,. and in that poar little soul, in
publi works of mercy. Thon in that glorious year that poor child without father, without mother, that I
of '82 the orphanage for which I spesk to-day, thé poar chld iwhose lrembling lips are only able ta o
most acient Of all the charieg af this aity, first- repeath worda af the Prophet "'Oh, Lord God,a
found its life of mercy, .eor 300 years the Catholic Father and Mother have left me. Thou, Oh Lord,

hurch1 oppreted ind enslaved, had ta fight for bath taken me," the SpOuse Of Jesus Ohrirt, ase
the mere battile of faith, robbed of ail ber material takes the nup so tenderly, she folds them so lov- I
resources, driven from her churches, hidden away ingly ta ber hosom, she bears them away as Hagar E
in the rocks and fastnesses of the land, hidden stili bore Ishmael in the day of lier grief out into thea
more deeply in the hearts of the afiticted people, wilderness-ahe takses then away from the world,b
she could only live, and she lived because the life she findu for them a saie shelter and borne, a borne
that was lunler was immortal ; ase could nt work, wiere holy influences are at work, she fosters
she could not put forth any sign, at least auy exter- them, clothes feeds them, houses then but,0
nal aigu, of that third beautiful attribute of her es- above ail, educates them, and whilst fitting,i
pousals, namely, mercy. But as soon as ever the them for the battle of life here forma thenu terE
Chain ceased ta gall er, as soon as her burthen was that interior combat in which a man must conqueri
ever sa little lightened, up camse the vigorous and net ouly thadevil and the world but his own very
immortal nature of the Churchi, and up around lier self and his own passions, that victoriens he mayna
sprang those manifold works of mercy in which lier touch the crown rdserved for him by Almighty God.r
spint s manifested, which aurraund lier to-day in She fashions and forma themcarefullynsud lovinglya
this land-and form the crown of lier brIghtest glory. unto the fulnessi of their anhood, and whet that
And now, dearly beloved, this work as gone on for bright day coues upon then and they have to goV
very nearly a hundred years; let us consider it to- forth ifrom the orphanage and face the battle of lire,
day, consider it deeply, consider t owel, consider Jesuas Christ in the fulness of Ris grace la withi
it an a personal question ta every man amongst us, them. And ail this, a work of faith, ail this the
because to-day we are called upo ta further, and Church must do, for wherever a child of ters peti-'
to perpetuate, and, if possible ta extend that glori- ahes, she perishes ; wherever a child of hers isuin
oua work which our fathers begaun l the days Of danger she herself sla l danger; wberever a cbilda
their great aillictian, and which bas grown with ofhers is lost there Jeans Christ Himself la lost la
their growth, prospered with their prosperity, and that soul. Therefore St. Paul spoke in the languaget
has sent theffl theangels of this great workofmercy of the Church aud interpreted but her mind when1
tobe crowned bythe hand of Him who hasdeclared lie said ccWho amongst yen is infirm and I amf
"JBlessed ara the merciful, for they hall find mercy;" net made infirm, iwho amongst yen is scandalizedt
and we muit consider this work aIl themore deeply and I am not set o tfire with the rage 1md1
because I say it is a work of union betwecn you indignation of holy zel." Such lis the
and God. Yau cannot live withoutfGod; you may faith; of the Clhurcb. And now deaily beloved3
enjoy all this world's blesings, you ma feast this Churchis la ade aup of the congregationv
on all eairthly joya, but if there be a man amongstofi the faith; you and I, we are the Church
you withouît God, if thera he a mai amongst you f God; she la governed by lier bishops, and the
without the grace of God, if there be a man supreme Pastor; but the body, the very body of the1
amongst yo separated from Christ, between whom very Churci that is governed is made up of you
and the Lord that made and redeemcd hlm lai the ad me, If thereore we would approach the 
Cloudof sin and the angry face of God who curses Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ, if therefore we would1
all iniquity,of watavallis yourliafetoyou,aeh most bu united ta Him, and wedded ta Him by charity,i
miserable sinner ; ohmost miserable of men, whose oh dearly beloved the first step in the sacred roadf
very faith, the radiz, the root of eternal salvation, or high and holy union must b made in faith like1
is turnsed into the root of bitterness whose eternal that of the Church, and consegoently a faith that
soul dried up is left to the cruel stings of an un- wili go out from yon to-day ta secure as mostE
availing and despairing remorse, wbose journey ta- precious in the sight of God and his Church the
wards eternity menus a journey to hell? Of what seuls of thuse little orphan children. ls it not1
avait is lfe without God ? Oh, Lord Jeans, the therefore a work of faith ? Ilow is the grand1
only joy of our hearts and of our lives, it was inheritance, the only inheritance that Our fathers1
better far that we ha d never beeu bora unless we bava left us, flie greatest inheritance that tiey
live united to ynou iHow la this union ta he ac- could2leave us, and the heritage that they handedt
compliaed ? Ho bas said it, " I will take tiee to down to us, even though stained by their blood1
me, I will join heurt with thee, I will espouse thee shed in ifs defence, how I say sla tis glorous1
. ifaith, lu justice, and in mercy." Noue of these inheritance of Irelande faith ta be preserved, and1
three can b left out ; nat one of these elements of and ta make lier now as of old the wouder of the
union with God eau b dispensed with; faith with- nations, and the admiration of all mankind ? Ih
out which it la impossible ta please God ; justice, must bc tbrougb your faith and My own, rescuing
that la ta say, personalholinessofilife, unityof will, from the hand of the destroyer-and the eneny
victory over our passions and inclinations, without every precious soul, and giving generously ta thei
wéhich there eau be no grace of God in the soul. stîccouir of these little ones - in proportion(
Fuith and justice must b prolifie in tiIat which is ta tie danger ta whichi tey are cx-1
their imited crown-namely, the glorious attribute posed, and the dire necesl-'y which la upon them
of mercy. But I will go further than this, and I Moreaver it lse a work of justice. Justio, dea'rly '
say that lie very work of mercy, because i fis thie beloved, is defined as that particular forim of virtue
last perfection and ornament of justice, embraces which makies a man prompt, ready, and energetic
them both, so that the work which I call upon you ta give everyone what belong te him. J;îîitia red-1
ta performs ta day i the vork of faith, of justice, dit uniquepido quod suni sit. Mark this defluition ; i
and of mercy. First of all, dearly beloved, it la a it Ia, th theoloagical deflution of justice, rad a man1
work of faithI. "Thou art wonderful, oh Lord," la said to be a just man who gires taoevery man9
exclaims the Psalmist, "l in all Thy wose, what Is his right; laws are said ta be just w-heu
and Thy name la ouderful, but 'iÎhou art they give every citizen lis righta, and guard tihse
most wonderful in lthe thinga that are boly." riglits ; a man in business is said ta b just hvien
Mirbilis Deus in Santis suis. Now the holiest thing he pays all bis debts, fully recognisesa bis legit-1
on eurth is the Holy Catholic Churci, the aonly imate obligations; and so justice, again inSay, cou-1
Divine institution, the aonly work imrnediately sists in giving to every one whatever belongs ta
coming from the band of God, the only worS hilas, whatever lie has a claim ilo, watever ie has
perfectly wortby of the Gad who made it; for while a right te. Now, if this be the dettuitian cf justice,i
nature has been spoiled by sin, whilst the beautyof I stand bore to.day, ta appeal ta you not for justicei
the naterial universe, once so beautiful,ismarrd, as between man and man, but for jnstice as between1
interrupted, and spoiled by thosepunishments which you and God. Therefore if thi virtite consists in
are the consequences of sin, the Church alona-the giving to cveryonrs tu'nt ni s l bis own lu en-1
Church alone, iii all ber undying virgin beauty,- suring ta -rve Iinan as farnas we can bis riglits, in
retains every gift with which ber Divine Lord and making up for any wrong rhat May be done ta him
Creator attired ber, bas kept all that ase received by the necessary restitution, if this bu justice, theni
from Hlm, bas lost not Oeç oflhe ch ms ofi His we mustl'rEt of all consider îwhat are the righit andl
graceor thefeatureis of thulôveliness oflis sancy; le claims of Almighty God, and we must give not
and therefore Qod la most wonerful, and truly e ia only a Cresar, that is t av Our fellow-îms, the
wonderful ln this Ohurch. This Churchl tisat for thing tishatare Coesa's but we muat also give ta
1,800 years bas been a militant Clurch, as it must God the thigs that are God'e. And it were vain,1
beuntotheend-that.is to say,theChurch, aginst dearly belovod, to be zealous in ihe cause lofbumen-a
which cyer«v porer of earth and every power that juslice if we deny the justice we owe the eternal
ca ho stirred up from tie depths iof hell rise up ta God. It wert vain indeed, for any man on bis1
make augry,incesant,but fruîitlessand vain oppo. death-bed ta say i never defrauided My neighbor,
sition and war. Behold lier ta day-let us net go I never betrayed my friend, I never circumvented1
autside tisair shores of our native iand-benid any man lu business, ne man can come and stand
her today in his very' ci> inal thse spleunour of by tiis denth-bed of mine and, say" Yon deceived
her organisation-a Prince of the Church ruling over or robbed use," it is a great boast, but a very vain
ber, herbishepsin stately ider in ler cathedrals, bhast indeed if God inHeaven could sa>', lBut 'ou
the monk in lis cloister, the nuna iher couvent, foiget vat was due ta me, you never considered
the studentin lis college, fair churches spreadIng my riglite, vos never aked youreelf hVIat I bad a
ever tise land, fairest altais rising ta tht hoaanulaim fa." Ansd nowr, dearly' beloved, from this .Itf
sud glar>' of Him visons tise>' onsrnino wuthia thse fallews ne justice ai man ta bis fellow-mnan wilii
golden gatesaofthe tabercsacle. 'Whoawould bolieve sire bima, uless le rendors ta Qod, Goda n ighfs
thaftbis grent, f rosh, glonions Churci, sa strong,r an d acknowledges li Bis clamia, and amangst
prolifiesa hnrd-working and zeuaus, ne generouîs thse claims, aumongst those rightfs ai Almiglity
even te tisa ver>' rornd wilh pensecustes ber-vwho Qed, amongst the tisings fthaI belong te Qod, sud
wauld believefthattis isiat Chsurchs aguaIs wiai that God dirmauds from yoruand frnum use, the mont
ail that eart sud bellceau devise mado van fao' two sacredo aUl tic h saul of evenry arphan child,.
terrible hiundred yenrs, sud mada van lu vain ? Tbey ara God's for Oi mode them; fisc> are pro.

- Vho would bielieve tint fhua ls the Chunrch fhat for clous lunflie sightî ai God, biecasuse Ged loves thiem
-year sitar year was eit withoaut s place ai woersbip, for thseir ver>' inocence ; they> are most preclous
yitisout a priest at the altesr, withaut a bishop uposnl ith sightl of Qed, for il was ior them thsaI the
bis thraone, withoaut tise sacrumeut cf confisation-- eternai Sou ai Qed; incarnate ai the Holy' Ghist
wnhese minsisters ptli b>' nirht like gulît>' beings and the Virgin Mur>', sud made Manu, shecd Hise
freom aubin fo cabin ofi tise laud lu four sud trembi1,- blood upesn the cross, that îHe nmight purehasse

angsd rnded theair briet mxissiounty cancer b>' thesm snd msaku then His own b>' thic second
shedding their blaod lIke nmartyns? Who wouldi ho- fitle ai great price fluet he paid fon tisom ; wilstiby'
liave tisaI tiis latte Chaorch that lies sprunag up ta- tIse proviens fille oficreatior, tIsev une God's, mund
d a i l h energy' sud glory ai lier younth, whoebeause tisaI tisa> bealonged ho God, and becasuseo
can su>' te ber divine apouse, <' Thonuart inîriortal that they' are Go'la b>' righst ; the-refont, thse
soam euI, sud thserofore ns> youth-ik renevvd lIkc enemnita ef God, consomuns or aunconscious try toa
thse eagle's." laI not God woendori-fa iRis Chsurch rais Almighty' Qod ai thero, sud toasteai thîem riaay.
Bat, dearly beloved, tise eacri toi hon strenthis Enemies of God, tise coscious <eemes, tise pnowers
hoe, thstImore thasp ail thut titisea canor e of aiebll, thse devil whoa, like aariu lion goethiforths
std priz«ôuo single saul of lier chidreu, more amoangst thse creatîures af Qed seeking w-hai ho
than the earth's toleration, ma orhan this world's may' tfevour--robbing-the Almigbty God cf.Eis own;
glory' mare thian ils vealths thisnts prizes sud ils -for overy> soni thatlls lest is an inojury and ais in.
favdar ; aie would NMacrifice aHl tis ralice'. than justice doua to> Alsghly.Ged ;tise devil ai igpor-
lest tie saulfaf 6oi f th'a lësa.fe lientl11e ones sacetihe dumn ai sin thaut goas ont ravagiug aven

trammelled liberty whichl a the most fatal of all
things that cnu come ta man. Here the connoions
emies of God are at work. But there are alsa un-

consaious enemies of God. for Christ our Lord spoke -
of suh wheI He said ta 1is apostiles-" And th l
day wrill come when they who shall put yon to
death will imagine tiat tihey are doing a service to
God," The unconscious enemies of God, who ,IL
with tli adorable name of Jeaus ever too frequent-
y and far too familiarly onia tioir lips-these who 
are going through the longth and breadth of the
and talking ofthe conversion of benighted Roman-
ist-speaking misapplied and misquoted words of
the Holy Scriptures-deaying every mystery of
revealed truth-crying out su the publia places
error after error, writing their books, in which they
proclaim that Jesua Christ. was not God-hat He
was never bapt!sed, that e was'never slain; or,
again, crying down every practice of that holy
religion which bringa every iota of its practical
devotion down from the very anys o the apostles t
our own-these unconscious enemies of God are
aise trying te rob Hlim of these immortal souls; but J
tIey beloug te God, and it ls froin you, my brethren
that the almighty God, as a natter o justice,
demandethemn,and, thes'fare,He Eaysinthe languago
of my toit, "a T thee," ta thee individually' rich
and poor, every man amongst yon, <'ta the, my
brethron, la the poor one left, and thou shait be a
father to the orphan." Thus we see fItls a work of 
justice, but aboe all it ls a werk of divine mercy,
of the divinest, bighest, most absorbing attribute of
the Almighty, of that sweet attribute of Gocd,which
God Himself loves tospeak of in the Scriptures, say-
ing I His mercyslaabor all Ris reiks, for with the
Lord therees amercy, and with Him plentiful re-
demption," that noble attribute in wich the infi-
nite gooduessand suepreme mnipofénce ai God
are combined with one great act of morcy, that at-
tribute whichis lathe very essence and nature of God
which goes before Bis justice; which exercises it-
self throughout the lengtli and breadth of l is all
but aulimited creastion, that attribute that saved
the augels in the day of their eiril, that attribute j
which found the word of comfort for thè alilicted
heurt of nan in the first day of his sin tht noble
attribute that was strong enough to send forth froi
the bosom of the Eternal Father the co-eterna1 and
uncreated word that with huiman nature, but in the
Divine Person, the mercy of God migit be lenvened
and scattered broadncast aver this erth in the blond
that flowed from the loving veins of Jeasu Christ.1
It is, above all, I say, tbis vor a work ofi ercy.
Oh, muy dearly beloved, althoungh I msay appeal ta
your minds on the ground of faith, although I may>•'
appea to your intellects and your wills on the
ground af justice, I confess that my strongest hope
to-day is iu appeating t yousr hearts uoved with
Divine love of God and Divine pity for these poor
children. Thini of it l; tIere is nothing in thlsb
w-otid, my breibren, s ielpless and so touiching in
ils misery as the pour little orphan child standing -
in a strange beîvilderment of young sorrow over the
fresh5y covered grave where the mothser thatreared
him upon lier bosom lies cold, where the idfer that
upheld him in his strong armasand reared hiimwith
se much lave lias gone down for ever. Every other
being on this carth can do something for himself,
but the poor chil lins scarcely yet found aven a
voice wherein to make known the greatuess of hisl
miserv. I have known some of those very children
brougîst into the orphanige ut such a tender age
tiat they could not realise, never realised, the great1
loss they had sstained ; and one when I spoke to
him et his mother, whom Almighty God took away
fron him and left him withoiut father or mother on
this earth, ha was only able to ansver vitih an
eloquent flash of tente, wuhicli coursed down his
cheeks, "iShe vas gone t the blessed God.",
But the Church of God survives, the Church
never dies, tie charity of her faithful never
dies, and as long as the Chirch remains and
as long as the charity l in the bearts of lier
children, so long the orphan will fin a
mother on this earti, se long his sorrow will be
solaced and alleviated. And blessed be God,
i it net a blessed thoughst mnd] a consoling thouglht
te us that amongst these children thera wer sone
who were orphaned before ticy uid resalize thoir
Jos? and thu t loss bas been taowell rilled up by this
orphanage that tlhey shall never know the want of
a father's caare or a mother's love. And, dearly b -
loved,.It1 i nut enough that we should fuel for then
and commxiserate them, but we must alsohelp thom,
for it ls written, If i>thy brother be ln nced, an d
thon say ta him i Be comforted,' yet give hias not
flc tetings a comfort him, of what avail is thy
love T' Therefore, says St. Paul, Ia Let ns nt love
in words ouly, but in deed and lu trutu"-for it is
the works of mercy, and net the sentiment only,
which shallh be crowned by the living God, And in
this orphanage, far which I plead today, there are
no rules bend the necesnary ruieas ofi dcipline.
These chil ren are notdrilled, they ire net dragoon.
ed under any military systeu; tac joys cf hsone are
made familiar ta them ; they look forward with the
brightness of a young heart to this feast or that
whlen their superiors freely mingling with them
will try to create tie feeling of childisi family love
-they are taught to love the altar of God, aud te
serve it; they are taught ta love the names ofJesus
and of Mary; they are taught t love their native
land its history and its traditiona ; they are tauglt
to love yo, their fathers and motlier, whom God
has given them, blessed bu His holy name,
to take his office for those chiliren, "Ithe
Lord ishis name who iili the father of the
orphan," and all this teaching lias realsty
in this, that this morning whe the sun was n gisig
when 1, ail unworthy, clothed in sacerdotal garb,
was dispensng at those rails the Body and Blond
of Jeaus Christ, there came before me, before the
ver>' sItar ai tise Sacrer! Heant, a flocS of irnaout
*cildreu, and the>' turned uap choir trusting oyes,
sud isnocnt faces sud guihelass lips te receive itoai
their younughlearts thse tord Jeans Chriaf', visa saidi
"'Brffer little childrnu te cama unto Me, for of suci
la the Kingdomu ai He-aven." They fur! up ino.
cent faces snud guileloesseyts, fuil ai trust, o? know.-
ledge, sud of faith, strange in their earbitst infancy>
aible to reailsu tie adorable presenaci ai Almighity'
Gao and tise prayer lthat w-as upon their lips, flue
desire that was lu thein heurta vas tisat tise .agel
ai God's moecy might descend upon y.ènr hdsanud
hearts ta-day, and tisa. tisat auget might hring not
nl>' the spirit of moecy, lange :mupilient, generous,
tendon te thons thraugh yen but thnt ho mighit aise
bring vifs him·tthose collateral ifts wrichi ara tse
ground of mercy', prosperity' ai s temporal kind!,
htealths, pesais ai consance, thte gracue! ofaGd toa
esaabla yeu te onnia pure sud iholy lires, sud
fial>y at Heaven's gate the immrtral sud um.-
penrihable crama whieh Chriat our Lord halda lnu
Btssihand, sud whlich eshll never deacendi except
uspan tise head ai tise mneraciful. Thorefore, dearl'
belayer!, fa rneh und paoor amonîgst youf .like, I
.appea1 ft youî taoy-I appa1 fer these fatlier.-
Iras ands;motherlss or phuau.. Te thse richcuaaet
you~ L ay> glvaundsatly, sud'! amn onlyquoting
tau words ai lise Hoi. Ghost. Aud to thse -poaoet
,aaaongstiyou, te tisa vry hoggar, if he.b hler I
ay. licao theê ridew Sarepistha break the lest .mils
and -divide the lest .fartbiug ion net even hIe

Pasha is falling back, and-tiat the-ussiwnsjxave
occupied ErierôoihutItherepoz-prts' lack confir-
mation.

FORBES-Mr;AcWha1d E'aorbes le-lu Scotland, re-
'covrering.tram the-.cefcta et.his iainpaign lu Bul-

raria: HRe' l éniteldi'tà B&lmbral hy'her
Majesty. AltDUg1-iPaS with the -Russians,
heds:noa uat:prçRqIpiana-u.pielitcal viev-.a But
em phatidally-states fhat alal tale rspectiftus-
sian aatrocitiet" are untrue, and that, s0 fan as
ha could discover, no Turkih woman was ever
maltreated by a Ilusian soldier. This evidence'
of a man who, more than any one else,hadhad an
opportunity ta test the truth et "Russian atroci-
tles," is important.

PERSONALS.
FORREST--Ex-ConfederatO Genera Forest lM dead.
d)AP -Çh oi Justice Draper was buried' yester-
day aI Toranto.

MACKENZIE-The Hon. Mr. MacKenue is in
Montreal.

ULLIVAN-Mr. A. if. Sullivan's great work
New Ireland, is expected to appear this week

GLADSTONE-Mr. Gladstone l spending his
time between the Lords Powerscourt, Meath,
Fitzwilliam, and the Duke of Leinster.

BAZAAR-St. patrieS'. Bazaar la ta commeuce lu
the Mechanic's Hall, Moutreana o te 2urd inst.
It wil! end the following Wednesday.

ATTORNEY-The City Attorney of Montrel states
thl thie city is bound ta pay the volunteers for
duty on the 1GthJuly.

MISSION-Two verysuccessful missions onc at St.
Fatrick'sand the other it Ann'e, tire being icird
in Montreal

SCULLY-Mr. T. Scully as ben ealected President
ai the St. Patrick's Total Abstinenco Cadets of
Queoe.

MANNING-The rumeurs of Cardinal Manning
having been summoned to Iome is contradicted.
It la said that the Pope is very weak.

ME ANY--Mr.Stephen J. Meany relurned to Ireland
from New York,onaspecial mission on Sturday
last.

CALLAGHA N-Mr. Callaghan boughit the prirsting
and the folding machines of thel "Sun" last
week.

MALOUIN-On Saturday Mr. Malouin was returned
by acclamation to reresent Qîtchec in the fouse
of Commons.

DOWLING-On Suinday veeu eat St. Basil's Chiirch
Brantford, Rev. Father Dowling lecturedi on bis
pilgrimage to Rame to a uimmense audience.

DE BOUCHERVILLE--The Qocbec Government
has issued its proclamation setting aide
Tiursday, the 22nd instant, as a day of thanks-
giving.

POPE-The Council of the Vatican lias, it is sait!
I been engaged in discussing ftl riglt of veto i
the eleetion af the Pope hitherto exercisai by
France, Austria, and Spuin.

FOSTER-The sudden death, is Montreal, of A. B.
Poster created quite a painful sensation, and
parties wio shouild know predict considerable
change in tie management of the Canada Central
Railway.

EARTIIQUAKE-A violent shock of earthquake
was felt ut twoo'clock an Suuday morning at 01.
tawa, along the St, Lawrence frou Corniv-usl te
Montreal, in north-eastern Ec Yonrk and in the
New England States.

O'DWYER-Two surgeons were killed by the Turks
wile tiey were attending to t iwounded at tfie
battile of Plevna under the protection of the lied
Cross flag, and one of tem wa an Irisi-Arnerican
named O D wyer.

BOURBEAU-A petition against the return of
Mr. Boirbeau in Drummssond anl Arthabaskia las
beau file!. 'The grounds on whichs the lection
is contested are bribery, corriptionî, and uindue
inftluence.

ALLEYN-Mr. R. Alleyn, Q.C., (Conservative) wilt
it ls sai, bu a candidate fer t re vacancy a the
Assembly, caused by Mr. IHearn's election te
tie Legisiative Couni iof Que-bec. The writwill
prebaliy be issued sauriy.

KIO UACK-The nases af Masars. Kirouaci and
Abdon Cote are respectively menttinl as pro-
bable opponents finl e Conseivativ: interet of
Mr. Laier, shouldl le present imnfifor acUon.
in Quiebec East.

BEAUDRY-Tie dcsnessays that tie Rev. L. N
Bleaudry and Mr. Aubin wera autrageously assault-
cd while distribt ug tracts on Bonseiour Markit"
If our contemporary is correct we hope tiat wo-
ever assaultel the gentlemen n end will bo pua-

CONROY-The Apostolie Delegate, it is sait], will
visit New York City next mont. Thie priests
of New York, Brooklyn aud ths neighboring
dioceses, who wer eiucatcd aI All-follows
College, Ireland, will give the Delegate a grand
receptioc,

ROSS-Wallace Ros a friend havo net lest confi-
lu him by bis defeat nt Toronto, ani next year

vili prebrbly witnelis another race between him
andianl. An Aorder lis lieennt ta Swaddell
&a Wisip, E gland, t buill Bass a new boat,
aud s second huatIlaS eing bssif ly Mn. R. Dal-
ton, of Irdiantown, who will also r-pair the &ots-
roail.

PHELAN.-The late Seargeaut John Pholan, of
Her Majesty's army, who died here a weck ago,
has bequeathed bis properly, subject to the life
interest of his wife, ft ftich lonfrel Genera
Hospital. The bequest will amoaInt to about
$9,000, at the present price of property and -
stocks.

NORFOLK-The marriage of the Duke of Norfolk,
Englands only Catholic Duke, and Lady Flora
Hastinags la ta fake place ut the Bromupton Oratory'
an Wednesy, the 21stI Novamber. Cardinal Rau-
niag whoa iras expecte! ta officiate, wili bis unahbe
te do se, unIe le compelled ta louve fer Rerne ho-
forte that date.

O'G-RADY HALY-Il la étaler! thsaI Geu. Sir W.
O'Grady Baly', K. C. B., roeceivoed bis promtion
an tho 1st inst., sud then he vil! be relievedl ai
lis commnand aifith farces lu Nantht Ameuica
about lise lst af May next. Bis suscessar is
liSe]>' ta lie Geu. BIrnE.Selby BSmyth, K. C. M, G',
at prasent comsmanding tise militia farce ef tho
Dlominin.

LAURIER-Thsa Conservativesstato that lthe>' as'
determlined! ta oppeo Mnr. Laurier fer Quebec Basf
shouîrli e prenant hiünself for that constituency.
Tise>' hlr s meeting aI St. Sauveur the allernilght
at whlih Gaunesu, Angera, Caron and allers
muada speeches; is hoite candlidate la ta bo has
not transpired, although soveral usmea arc mes-

CEFKET PASHTA-Chefket Pasa la hastening
fo the relief of Osman P'ans w-ith a r ie te thse
sellef of Plivns. It1 issid thaI tisa Turks une lu
lins condition sud ana volt supplied villh pro-
visions., If a juncetian cf tise tvao Generals can ho
affecter!, and s combinecd muovemenat mastd'o, a dif-
.feront aspect mu>' ho put upan afinrs. -A late
deustôh freun Londdn anunuices thsat Moukistar


